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THE POliJER OF PRI\.YER 
Vfuen the A.lliod nmies were randy to lund on the shores of Franco 
\ to stonn tho ra.npo.rts of Nnzi Gernnny, the word vms given to prny. 
On D-Dny oillions of prayers went up from se rvicemen nnd civilians. 
1' lmo ~' paper nnd mr:c gnzine ca rried printed prayers r:cs our sold-
:>. iVv .. ;t . 'd 11~1, • 11 iers wr estled with o. determined foe. One pnpor s1n , lJ,~.L 1.n n , 
the invasion probbbly inspired tho grea test ao.ss i ntercession in 
history." 
But the moment the A.llios won the wnr they forgot to prny~ flhen 
our statesmen started formL~g o. peo.cc treo.ty o.t the Snn Frnncisco 
Conference they neglected to nsk God's help.. I beliov;e--:etr:ts is tho 
firs~or conference in which tho United Stutes took pnrt tho.t 
pro.yor for divine guidnnce wns not uttered. 
In our efforts to bring a just nnd lusting peace to the world 'I'Te 
) should do well to remember the words of Bcnjo.min f,I_c.nklin o.s he 
spoke to tho Cho.in~an of the Constitutional Convention. He so.id, 
tti ho.ve lived, sir, ,n long ti.lllo; and the longer I l~vc~ ~h~ more 
convincing- proofs r -see of this truth ; - tho.t God gove rns m th? , 
c..ffo. irs of men. .And if n spo.rrow co.nnot f all to t he ground 1tlJ.thout 
His notice, is it possible thr,t o.n empire cnn rise without His 
aid? We hc..ve been o.ssurod in the s o. cred writing thc.t except the 
Lord build the house, thuy labor in vain thnt build it. I firmly 
believe this; o.nd I also believe tho.t without His concurring a id 
we shall succeed in t his politica l building no bette r thc.n the 
builders of Bsbel." 
In our genci·o.tion mo.ny discount pro.yer o.nd look upon it ns use• 
19ss. This is due to their little faith; and their shortsighted-
ness. To the mun void of fo.ith, prayer is o. vain cry in the wilder• 
ness with no one to nn~fer, but to the ~n of f o.ith, it is o.n a d-
dress to God who ho.s the ability to respond. The Bible repeatedly 
o.ffin.1s thnt God listens to our righteous petitions o.nd thnt he ans.-
wcrs them. In' the book of Jn.mos tho Lord so.ys, 11 The effectuo.l r l·er-
vont prayer of u righteous man o.vn iloth much." Just.how much, w? do 
not nlwnys know, but eve ry scripturnl prnyor nccooplJ.she s somethJ.ng. 
When Jesus prayed in Gcthsennne that the cup of doo.th be removed 
from him, the request wo.s not grunted, but still the prayer o.ccomp• 
lishod something! The cup of dc~th wns not removed, but He found 
st~~gth to bear it. And the Bible teaches thnt every prayer which 
goes out_of a good mc~ 's heurt, goe s somewhere nnd doc s some good! 
It is o. p6wcr in t his world • . When ·He to whom pr n.yor is of f ered 
tells us tha t it is heard c.nd t hnt it nvnils much, cn.n we not bo-
lj.evo it? His eye cnn truce it when ours cc,nnot . 
The power of praye r c o.n be seen by who.t it ha. s done i n 't he pnst. 
?'" Vve lea rn from the Bi ble thnt pro.yc r stilled t he t empest, opened the 
windov,rs of heaven, ra ised the dead, stopped the mouths of l i ons, de -
livered from dea.th, gn.vc. sight to the blind, hco.ring to the der,f and 
spench to ~he duob. .It hns been t he Ba L"!l of Gilco.d to thousands of 
righteous souls. · 
Sometimes God mo.y not grant our request because He s ees .i t i s not 
good for us. Ylhcn we were children we mo.y have o. sked our ea rthly 
father for something which he know would hnnn us, o.nd he had t o 
so.y NO. He refused to grt.nt our . r equest pccn.usc it would hnnn us. 
Instoo.d of giving who.t we naked he may ho.vo -subst ·itutcd somet hing 
f nr better for us, nnd in this wa.y our petition wns answer ed. .And 
so it is with the. Lord a.s He o.nswors our prayers. 
God will not a.nswor just a.ny kind of n praye r! . He hc .. s given 
eorto. in conqitions of nccoptnble p rayer, o.nd t hose condition s .must 
be met bcfore . thc Lord will hour us. Men cnn pray o.nd not .bo honrd~ 
J e sus sa.ys to certa in ones, "Ye a.sk, nnd rc.ceivo :not, bcca.us e yo 
nsk a.miss,. thnt yo ma.y consuoo it upon your lusts",· Janos 4:3 • . 
I could not o.sk God to let me rest upon flowery, beds of oo.se, or to 
give mo a. yncht tho.t I might so.il t he seven sea.s, a.nd expect Him ' to 
grunt my request. Such o. pro.yer would be prompted by se l fishness. 
Prayer is not like o. button which wo push for o. "bellhop". · Thoro 
nrc so~o who ho.vo n "bellhop" conception of God. When they a.ro ·in 
do.ngor of discomfort; when their body is threa.t onod, they wo.nt to 
press the button of pro.yer a.nd nsk God to hurry o.nd remove t he da.n-
gcr. They never any "tho.nk you" nnd they seldom think of' God ex-
cept when theyo.ro in trouble. If o.ll we wnnt with God is t o summon 
Him to got us out of trouble now o.nd then, we hnvo o. wrong concap-
t1~~~f God o.nd of prayer. It is -right to pro.y in time of troublc1 
but it is. not right to rogo.rd prnyor simply o.s o. manns of call ing 
God when we o.ro in danger. Such prayers nrc not nnswerod. 
A.nothcr condition of o.ccopta.blc prayer is tha.t we be righteous. 
Tho a.postlo Peter sa.ys, "the oyos of the Lord nrc over tho right• · 
oous, nnd his cars nrc opon unto the ir prayers", 1 peter 3:la. 
We cannot continue in wickedness and expect God to hoar us. The 
o.postle John SO.ys1 11vll'hO.tSOCVCr We- ask, WO receive Of him, because 
vro keep his commandments, artd do the things tho.t arc plco.sing in · 
his sight." Tho Lord sa.ls tho ttoffoctual -fervent prayer of a. righ-
teous Ilk'Ul avo.iloth much. And in Acts 10:35 we find that "in every 
nation he that foarcth him, and workcth righteousness, is accepted 
11vi th h:i.rn. u If we keep God 1 s cor.1raand.'ilonts o.nd li vc righteously, He 
will accept our prayers -- and it docs not ma.kc any difference on 
which side of the tracks wo live, or the color of our skin. The 
Lord hears men of every nation who do His will. Once a little 
white boy said to o. little colored girl, 11Jonny, do you pray?" and 
' Jenny replied, "of course, every night11 • "But do you th:i.nk11 , the 
boy continued, 11that God hcnrs your prayers as quickly as those of 
white children?" The girl wa s_ confused a. moment, but then she 
answered beo.utifully, "Sec hare, Muster Arthur, I pray into God's 
co.rs a.nd not into His oyos1" _ Tho Bible says tho. t in Christ Jesus 
"Thoro is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, 
there is neither mnlc nor female: for yo o.re nll one in-Him." 
Gala.tio.ns 3:28. 
For our prayers to be anmvorcd1 we must pray in the nc~o of ~ Christ• Jesus said, "L~d whatsoever yo shall ask in my name, that 
will I do, that the Father mo.y be glorified in the· Son. If yo 
shnll ask anything in my nc.me, thr.t will I do." John 14:13,14. 
A scriptural prayer must be prayed in Christ's nnr.te j othcnvise it 
is not acceptable to the Father. A few years o.go in a lJew Mexico 
tovm n prnyer wo.s printed da.~ly on the front po.ge of the po.pcr. 
The minister who ..,vrote the prayer always left tho name of Christ 
out of it. In explo.ining his action he said thoro wore several 
citizens in tho community who did not believe Christ to be the 
Son -of God o.nd out of deference to them he omitted Christ's name 
1 from the pro.ycr. On the basis of his reasoning, I alvmys wondered 
\
why he did not lco_._vc out tho prayer altogether for thoro wore 
severn! other citizens in the same town who did not even believe 
in God. This mo.n* s willful disregard of the Lord Jesus wo.s noth-
ing less than a. sinful donkl of Him!- · · 
I.. further condition of acceptable prayer is fo.ith. The writer 
of Hebrews so.ys, "he that cometh to God must believe that He is~ · 
nnd that Ho is o. rewarder of them that diligently seck Him" 1 Hob. 
11:6. In speaking of prayer the Lord so.ys we must uask in faith, 
nothing doubting: for he that doubtoth is like tho surge of tho 
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son driven by tho wind and tossed. For let not t hat man thi nk that 
he sho.ll receive anything of tho Lord." James 1 :6,7. We must be• 
lievo in God and bel ieve He will give what Ho ha s promised. If wo 
o.sk for things He has not promised t o give, we a sk without faith; 
for f a ith comes by our hearing God's word, Romans 10:17. Tho Lord's 
word reveals unto us His will regar ding prayer, nnd the Bi ble says 
uif we o.sk any t hi ng according t o his will, he honrcth us. " If we 
believe tho Lord's word o.nd then prny for t hat which is i n _ lmrmony 
wi t h His will it will not t ake us long to discover tho power thoro 
is in pro.yor. 
\\ There is power in prayer to hoo.l tho brokon• hcarted, to 'lift up 
tho f allen, to dispel tho darkest cl ouds, to t ake tho sting from 
deo.th, o.nd to give us n. taste of our hen.venly homo. Prayer can 
givo _us renewed hope a s we t n.ko the body of o. loved one to :tho 
city of the dead, o.nd it can show us o. . star in tho da rkest _·skye 
P~o.yor can help us in mn.king dif~icult dec i sions of life, qnd it 
ca.n help us wo.lk in t he pat hs of righteousness. Truly it mnkes us 
strong in the Lord o.nd in the power of His might. Mo.ny hnvo been 
disappointed in prn.ycr because they f niled t o pro.y in lk"tnnony with 
t ho Lord's will o.s recorded in His word. 
With o.ll the power of prayer; t horo is one thing it cannot do~ 
It can never to.ko the place of obedience to Chr i st . Yfo hour some 
radio ovo.ngolists toll people to kneel at t heir radio o.nd pr o.y for 
purdon and that God will grant it. The Bible nowhere teaches t hn.t 
~d vdll save ann.lion sinner by prayer o.lono. After Chris~ rose , : 
from tho dead, He stated tho-tonns~'l.rdon in the l a st cl?npt ers '(; 
of' t ho gospel r ecords, and o.cc"6I'a1!ig t o:EEOso t erms He req\liros men 
to hour tho word, boliovo in the Lord, repent of t he ir sins» nnd be 
ir.unorscd into Christ. All t ho praying in the worl d will not chnngo 
God's l aw of grace . Many religiou s lenders ho.vc sinners cone to tho 
mourners bench o.nd bog God to snve t ham at the moment without t heir 
doing what Jesus commanded in t ho Great Commission. Such: n pro.c•1. 
ticc ignores t he Lord's word o.nd whn.t He tolls o.ll men t hey must do 
- -t ..:.. be -saved. The practice is o. r ef l ection upon God, for i t looks o.s 
though Ho is not will ing to s:ivc them vlithout their bogging nnd 
pleading with Him to do so. But Po.ul says 1"ao per suade men", not 
God. The Lord is roo.dy to snvc to t he uttermost all yiho come t o 
Him. He is not willing that o.ny should perish, but He wo.nts o.ll 
to come to ropento.ncc. f~ter Jesus gave the plo.n of sa lvation which 
tho apostles wore to preach to ovary creature , there is no o&~plc 
' ' 
of anyone being saved simply by praying. ·· Rend the book of Acts 
o.nd soc all the conversions for yourself • · As Ho prey~d, Pnui was 
commanded to ''arise o.nd be baptized, o.nd wash o.vm.y thy sins, ca ll-
ing on the name of tho Lord 11 1 l~octs 22:16. Sinners wore not in-
vited to n mourners bench of prayer; they wore told by tho apos-
tle s to believe in Christ, repent of their sins, and be immersed 
into tho Lord. 
Sinners should pray thr:.t they may leo.rn tho truth, o.nd that they 
/ mo.y hnvo tho opportunity to obey it, but they should not a sk God 
to scwc them vrithout obedience to His will1 for this Ho ha s never 
promised to doe If God should set aside His specified terms of 
lJ£ pardon and save one person· by prayer, contra ry to what He h.."l.s ro-
'1 voaled1 He would be obligo.tod to do so for nll who cnll upon Him, 
since He is no rospector of persons. In doing this .God would 
deny Himso.lf by denying His word, but the apostle s~s, "He c.."l.n-
not d,ony Himself~" 2 Tim. 2:13. · 
At this point, a:> moone may ask, "But didn't Paul sny in Romans 
10:13 thnt whosoever sh.."l.ll cnll upon the no.mc of tho Lord shall be 
snved? 11 That is vory true, but ;7o must not overlook tho Lord 1 s 
definition of culling upon Hiril. Jcsuis snid, '7fuy call me Lord, 
Lord.; and do not tho things which I say?" Luke 6:46. Christ fur• 
thor · said, "vlhosoovcf hoarcth those sayings of mine, e.nd dooth 
them_, I vtill liken him unto a vliso man, which built his house up-
on a rock". Mn.tt. ' 1:24. Calling upon tho Lor,d raoans to como to 
Him in htmJ.blc obedience to His will.; This person will never be ro. 
joctod o.nd tho Son of God vrill snvo him. 
Sinner friond, this mny be D-Day nnd Zero Hour for you1 Tho 
silver cord of your lifo may be snapped nt any time1 No mo.n knows 
tho dny or tho hour wherein the s.urnmons from on high may be pre-
sented by the hand of tho death o.ngoi. I would not hold out fnlso · 
hopes nnd suggest that you may bocone n Christinn simply by pro.y-
1ng. No man can make nny such promise. I nm not trying to judge 
you, but noithcr am I trying to justify you. Before God you stand . 
or fnll. Do not let any man lull you into a sonso of false socur-~ · 
ity by tolling you to pray for forgiveness. I plead with you to 
oboy tho gospel nnd Christ will booomo tho Author of . otcrnul snl-
mtion to you. As long as you do His will you need never plead · 
"Pass me not, 0 Gentle Snvi~r, Hear my humble cry; Y{hilo on others 
Thou art culling, Do not pass me by.·" If you nrc a Christian, and 
you pra y in ho.rmony with God 1 s vvi.ll you cnn truly sing, "o how pray-
i ng r e sts tho ·wear y ; pra ye r will chc.ngo t ho night to day . So when 
1 ife .sarons dard and dreary 11 Don ' t for get to p r o..y . 11 As one Christian 
to another you can a dmonish, 11Pra.y in t ho Morning, Pro.y c.t t ho Noon-
t ime , Pray i n t he Evening, Pro.y o.nytime . Pro.y when you 're happy , 
Pray when in sorrow 1 Pr o.y when you 1 r c t empted, Pr o.y a 11 t ho t imc . 11 
But 0 Sinner friend, you cnnnot ca ll God your Fathe r unt i l you be-
como His child, and so I plead with you to a ccept Him c.nd obey His 
will today. Believe in His Son , r epent of you r sins, o.nd be bap-
tized into Christ, and you will find tha t t ho eyes of t ho Lord nr c 
ove r you o.nd His eo.rs nrc open unto your prayers. 
IS THY HElJ{T RIGHT WI TH GOD ? 
Htwo t h ine nffcctions been na iled to t he cross? 
Is thy hc o.rt right with God? ' 
Dost t hou count nll t h ings for J e sus but loss? 
Is thy hcnrt right wi th God? 
Hast t hou dominion o'cr ,solf nnd o' er sin? 
Is t hy henrt r i ght with God? 
Over o.ll evil without o.n& with in? 
Is t hy hea rt right wi th God? 
Arc nll thy povters unde r Jesus 1 control? 
Is thy hco.rt right with God? 
Docs He ea ch monent nbido in t hy soul? 
Is thy hea rt right with God? 
Refrain: 
Is thy hoc.rt right with God, 
ffnshcd in tho crinson flood, 
Cleansed and n ude holy,humblc nnd lowly, 
Right in tho s1ght of God? 
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A hearty welcome is extended to 
you by nll the Churches •f Christ. 
